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A GREAT EFFORT 
BUT THEY FAIL

Authority lias been given for the re
cruiting of No. 1 Heavy Battery of Ar
tillery, which will be mobilized in Hali
fax. Two officers and sixty-two men of 
other ranks will be recruited from New 
Brunswick. Lieut-Col. Mindem Cole will 
be the commanding officer, j
P. E. I. Gets Battery /

Authority has been given for the rais
ing of No. 2 Heavy Battery as a unit 
from P. E- Island. The establishment of 
a Heavy Battery of Artillery comprises 
five officers and 161 men of other ranks, 
total 166. If it includes an ammunition 
column, an additional one officer and 
29 of other ranks, and usually a retail 
for base of twenty men, a total of 318.
Engineer* Wanted /

Fifteen men are immediately wanted 
for the Engineer* depot to be "mobilized 
at Rockland, Otta/wa, for the overseas 
contingent. Men of all trades are want
ed and they may apply to Colonel Flow
ers, in charge of the Recruiting Station 
at the Armories, Halifax.
A Soldier Ill

Horace Fawcett, of Sackville received 
a cablegram last week informing him 
that his son Norman, who is with the 
first contingent, is very seriously Ul.
His Wounds Serious.

! MARINE NOTES.
The Allan liner Sicilian is due at 

Montreal at 9 a. m. tomorrow and the 
Allan liner Prétorien at 2 p. m.

.
I

At What Age 
Will You Retire ?

u At Imperial Theatre Large Num
ber See the Noted Interpretive 
Dancer

SCONCERT
St. John Brass Band and St. Phillip’s 

Dramatic Club concert combined at St. 
Phillips church, Thursday, July 8th at 
8.80 p. m.This afternoon at the Imperial The

atre, Mdlle. Gaby Deslys, whose art as 
an interpretive dancer and whose witch
ery as a most fascinating person, have 
captured the wrapped attention of roy
alty ns well as the pleobeian public, is 
being shown in a four-act drama entitled 
"Her Triumph." While the story itself 
is a good one, dealing with life on the 
stage in the gay city of Pars, it s real
ly merely a vehicle for demonstrating 
the grace and charms of the French per
former. A large crowd was in attend
ance this afternoon and there is indica
tion that business will be big tonight 
and agan tomorrow. In addtlon to the 

I appearance of Gaby Deslys, it will be in
teresting to know that her renowned 
dancing partner, Harry Pilcer, appears in 
some of the dances, which have made 
him and his fair partner famous 
throughout the world.

The Imperial vaudeville this week is 
of an instrumental kipd. The Gus 
Nager Trio are particularly proficient in 
their saxephone work and some popu
lar airs delightfully harmonized make 
their offering bright and up-to-date. The 
remainder of today’s bill consists of the 
Hearst-Selig .Weekly and one of those 
exquisite hand-colored Pathe pictures.

That depends. Suppose we say 
at sixty. All right—how much 
will ypu have saved by then ?
No! You must guess again. Only 
three men in a hundred save enough 
to retire comfortably at sixty.
And about two out of the three do it because 
they’ve put part of each yelr’s earnings into Endow
ment insurance, such as provided by The Imperial 
Life.
Write today for particulars of this plan.
It’s a phase of life insurance that will interest you, 
even if you never thought of it before.

General Attack ia Dardaaell* to 
Drive Allies to the Sea—Enemy 
Lose Heavily

t:
WAVING JOLLY TIME.

The children of St. John the Baptist 
Church Sunday school, with glorious 
weather to assist, are enjoying an outing 
at Eastmount today, under guidance 
of Rev. Walter M. Donahoe and the 
leaders of the Sunday school. They went 
out in ’busses in two divisions at nine 
and ten o’clock, and are having a gala 
day with bounteous refreshments provid
ed and plenty of amusements and games. 
Some 200 children are enjoying the 
treat Some of the adults went out by 
street car and joined in the festivities.

Bassen’s great ten day sale finishes 
tonight. We commence re-organizing our 
stock tomorrow but sale prices will re
main in force until over Saturday i 207 
Union.

1
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)Paris, July 7—The French War Office 

sorts that in the Dardanelles, on July 
the Turks delivered a general attack, 

•e most important they have under- 
lien since early in May. Their purpose 

was to drive the Allies into the sea.
“At four o’clock in the morning a 

very Intense artillery fire was opened and 
,the enemy subsequently endeavored to 
deliver several infantry attacks, but not 
one was successful in reaching the 
trenches. Decimated by artillery fire, 
»nd mowed down by rifles and machine 
guns, most of the assailants never left 
:he field of battle. A Turkish cruiser 
took part in the engagement and aviators 
of the enemy bombarded the allies’ lines.

“At the end of the day fifteen British 
and French aviators flew over the Turk
ish aerodrome at Chanak, threw down 
several bombs, and were successful in 
striking the principal hangar.”

c
The Welsh “Coal King,” who arrived 

on the St. Louis to supervise the carry
ing out of contracts for munitions by 
American firms on behalf or the British 
government.

t-GERMAN CAPTAIN AND
CREW ON TRIAL FOR

ESPIONAGE BN ITALY
3
=

Venice, July 6, via Paris, 4.45 p.ra.— 
The trial before a military tribunal of 
Captain Liebeicher and three "members 
of the crew of the German steamship 
Lemnos, under detention at Ancona 
since the beginning of the European war, 
was opened here today. The charge is 
espionage.

The

THE IMPERIAL LIFEANOTHER LETTER 
Corp. Allen H. Marr, of the 26th bat

talion, has written to his home in Marsh 
road an interesting letter, telling of his 
safe arrival in England on the Caledonia, 
and of the trip across.

A New Discovery
Father Morriscy’s Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. All drug 
stores. Price 60c.

Fredericton Mail:—The condition of 
Major P. A. Guthrie of this city, is 
causing hs friends anxiety. It Is said 
that there is danger of the bones of hs 
injured ankle not setting- properly and 
in suaji an event amputation of the foot 
will Be necessary. There is also the 
possibility of a permanently stiff ankle, 
even if the bones knit properly.

Assurance Company of Canada
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 

A. P. Allingham, Preriecial Manager , St Join

ss
s

e police authorities say it is gener- 
believed that the accused acted as 5ally

spies in the Interest of Germany before 
Italy entered the war. It is alleged they 

; sought information regarding Italian bat
teries and submarines, but the chief 
charges are directed against the captain 
and machinist, Will Hoppe, who are said 
to have si 
ian naval 
port of Ancona on May 24.

Captain Liebeicher and Machinist 
Hoppe both deny tile charges, and say 
they were not even aware that Italy had 
declared war on Austria-Hungary at the 
time of the bombardment.

The case has aroused great interest in 
Ancona. During the shelling of that 
place the Lemnos was sunk by the Aus
trian warshifô'suppogedly to prevent the 
vessel being taken poaession of by the 
Italian government.

3The Imperial has paid in profits to policyholders al
most ten times the total paid by all other Canadian 
companies established in the last twenty years. •

comrmwr 1#1SâniûlINVESTIGATION OF THE
HOUSEWIVES PURCHASE 

WAS CONCLUDED TODAY
In SanlMfy Camp

Fenwick W. W. Colpitis, a Moncton 
boy who enlisted In Colonel LeCain’s 
26th Nova Scotia regiment writes to his

MRS. JOSEPH FINLEY - 
PASSED AWAY TODAY

@li
ON VACATION

Rev. Charles O’Hara, C.SS.R., of St. 
Patrick’s church, Toronto, arrived in the 
city today. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. O’Hara of Douglas avenue. He 
will remain for a few days at St. Peter’s 
rectory, North End. He was accompan
ied by his brother, Joseph O’Hara, a 
student at St. Mary’s Redemptorist Col
lege, St. Mary’s, North East Pennsyl
vania.

Ottawa, July 7—The enquiry into the 
purchase of “housewives” for the Can
adian forces from the Two Macs Com
pany of Ottawa was concluded this 
morning and motor truck purchases 
were gone Into-

Stewart McClenenghan, head of the 
Two Macs produced invoices showing 
that raw material for the housewives 
had cost «85,808, wages $7,000. The to
tal cost was $42,808 and the company 
receeived «58,000. He calculated the 
gross profit at about 26 per cent.

When the purchase of motor trucks 
was gone Into Thomas A. Russell head 
of the Russell Motor Company of To
ronto, told of coming to Ottawa and 
seeing Gen. Hughes, who entrusted him 
with the purchase of twenty-five trucks 
Inclusive of eight or ten which he (Rus
sell) would supply himself.

gnalied to the Austro-Hungar- 
squadron when it attacked the

Many friends will hear with regret of 
the death of Mrs. Joseph Finley, which 
took place this morning at her residence, 
103 Leinster street, after an illness of 
six or eight months. She was a daugh
ter of the late Samuel Rutherford. Be
sides her husband she is survived by 
one daughter, one brother, Samuel, of 
■New York,' and five sisters, Mrs. E. H. 
Frost of Hampton, N. B, Mrs. S. T. 
Tufts of Toledo, Ohio, Mrs. T. S. 
Simms, Mrs. G. M. Barker, and Mrs. J. 
McCarthy, of this city. Mrs. Finley was 
beloved by all who knew 
funeral will take place on Friday after
noon.

OUR PRICES ON

Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Etc.
SPELL

PLAIN FACTS
Have you ever stopped to consider 

how beneficial it Is to you, when'your 
credit is good with us? It enables you 
to clothe yourself, your wife, and the 
rest of your fitnily at one dollar a week 
payments, notwithstanding the hard 
times. We are the people that are will
ing to furnish all pour requirements on 
easy terms at $1 a week—BrageFa, 
Clothiers, The House of Cash and Credit, 
186-187 Union street.

Women’s white canvas pumps, leather 
heels; sizes 4 and 8 only. Bargains at 
96c.—Levine’s Shoe Store, 8V4 Brussels, 
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HAVE BEEN ATTEMPTS.

TO BLOW UP STEAMERS E-C-O-N-O-M-Yher. Her
New York, July 7—Three ships sail

ing from this port to Havre and reaching 
there last May, it was learned today, 
were found to have unexploded bomb* 
aboard. The missiles had been placed on 
the ships here.

In each case It was said the bombs 
| had been placed aboard a vessel carry
ing automobiles and other supplies for 
the French army.

CHIEF JUSTICE IS
HORSE AND WAGON

ARE RECOVERED BUT
MAN IS MISSING

CALLED AS WITNESS TN FACT, they need no advertising—everybody knows how low 
they axe. In every instance they are much lower than similar 

goods are quoted at in other stores. Comparison is always vyelceme. 
You can make your money go further and at the same time get 

•s better “FURNITURE” satisfaction by making your selections from 
our large and varied assortment

Winnipeg, Man., July 7—Chief Justice 
Howell of Manitoba was called before 
the royal commission this mornmg. He 
told of visits paid to him by Mr. Phip- 
pen and Mr. IJudson, and of conversa
tions regarding the Kelly contract.

Moncton, N. B., July 7—A missing 
horse and wagon belonging to Fred El
liott, a local liverymen, have been lo
cated in Amherst. On Monday morn
ing a stranger hired the rig. Chief Ride
out believed the man to be Henry Hart- 
land, an ex-convict. Amherst reported 
him arriving there and selling the wag- 
jsn for $10 and putting the horse in, a 
livery stable. He left Amherst on TTies- 
day and has not yet been located.

«sTHINK IT BUT A
CASE OF GERMAN BRAG O’DONNELL-FLANNIGAN.

A wedding of interest to friends took 
place on June 29 at Peters ville, N. B., 
when Rev. C. P. Carleton united in mar
riage Miss Helena B. Flannigan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flannigan 
of Nere 
nell. T

Ottawa, Ont., July 7—The threatened 
establishment of a German submarine 
base on the Atlantic coast, with the ob
ject of sinking Canadian vessels carrying 
troops and munitions to the mother coun
try, occasions no great alarm here. The 
general opinion is that it is the exprès^” 
sion of characteristic German boastful
ness.

BARGAIN Call and let us show you how to save 
money in furnishing that new home.

and Henry Alonso O’Don- 
ceremony was performed in 

St. Ignatius’ ehurch in the presence of a 
large gathering of friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Donnell, who enjoy the best 
wishes of many for future happiness, 
will reside at Petersvillc.

e
TRIBUTE TO MAJOR LONG.

A member of the 6th Mounted Rifles 
writes:—

“I get the Times every day now, and 
it is just like a letter from home. I read 

may be sure I will 
•aking of Ma-

MARCUS 30 Doch stp^et
1 * 4'A/VVJ Store Open Evenings.

GUILTY OF MURDER
IN SECOND DEGREE J-■! _fcW' NOTICE

the girls’ bazaar in 
n the 

e, cor.

Don’t fo'qfet
aid of the Red Cross Fund *> 
grounds of the Gatlin InstitiAc 
King knd Crown streets, Thursday at 
2.80 p. m. —

every page and you 
never miss anything.” 
jor Long, bajronet instructor, he says:—- 

“He is the best soldier I ever saw, 
and the best bayonet instructor in Can
ada. He was in the Imperial army, and 
said to be the second best swordsman. 
He certainly gave it us good and strong. 
Any man who ever moves in the ranks, 
speaks or shifts from one foot to the 
other, after he has called us .to atten
tion, is hauled out and gets an awful 
call-down. The same man never offends 
twice.”

Binghampton, N. Y, July 7—Edward 
Westervelt was today found guilty of 
murder in the second degree for killing i 
Detective Charles Gradwell of Elmira, in 
Elmira on March 28. Model Millinery 

Company
29 Canterbury Si

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Colpitis, 
from the Canadian Camp at Sandring- 
England under date of June 22:

“We are in huts here, thirty men to a 
hut. The grub was not very good at first 
but is getting better now. We are three 
or four miles away from Folkestone. I 
have been down a few times. We go in 
on a ’bus, what they call it here. It is a 
big auto, as big as a street car. It car
ried about thirty people. It costa a shil
ling return (24 cents). We only got two 
pays since we left Canada, so we stay in 
camp most of the time. We are expecting 
to leave for France in . a couple of 
months”

Too Late For ClassificationFROM GEORGE CHESLBY 
A letter received yesterday from 

George Chesley of the Divisional Am
munition Column tells of a pleasant 
trip across during which he was not sea
sick. He tells a little of his life under 
canvas and asks to be remembered to 
his friends.

MONTENEGRIN RECRUITS
ARRESTED IN STATES

Portland, Ore., July 7—A whole train i 
load of Montenegrins, alleged recruits, 
route from Arizona to Vancouver, was 
arrested here today.

TJOOM and Board for young office 
girl near Rockwood Park. Address 

“Park," Times.
jUVANTED—Flat of three or four 

T rooms, modem conveniences, cen
tral. Address Box 100, Times Office.

29974-7-—10

Lord Baltimore Cake, Sand Cats, 
Rock Cakes, Bread, Etc. Only Choice 
Home Cooking sold and served, done 
by WOMAN’S EXCHANGE Tea 
and Lunch Room, 158 Union Street 

Lunch
T'O LET—Fine new flat in Carleton, 

Phone M. 789

en 29978-7—14

HARDWARE MEN’S CONVENTION
The annual meeting of the Wholesale 

Hardware Men’s Association of the 
Maritime Provinces opened this after
noon in the Algonquin Hotel, 
drews, and will continue tomorrow. A 
large number of hardware men from 
around the provinces arrived in the city 
last evening on their way to St. An
drews and all the local wholesale houses 
were represented in a large delegation 
which left on the early train this morn
ing.

PLEASE NOTE THIS!
Our whole stock of clothing and fur

nishings on sale at prices that empha
size in a most forcible manner our de
termination to give the biggest bargains 
of the season—Hunt’s, the Busy Up
town Clothing Store.” 17-19 Charlotte 
street

15c to 40c.

rno LET—Flat of six rooms and bath, 
x hot water heated, electric lights, 
Apply 278 Germain or Phone 2586-32.

29972-7—14

We are placing on sale 
for Thursday a late pur
chase of Midsummer 
Goods which we bought 
at exceptionally favor
able prices. The great 
advantage will be not
iced in the prices quoted 
below:

Specials for Thursday
Black, white and col
ored trimmed hats of 
lace, maline and fancy 
ne^e, handsomely trim
med with white and col
ored silk flowers and 
velvet ribbons, etc.

Panam as—Included 
in our purchase were a 
lot of nigh-grade Pana
mas made to sell at $4 
and $5 each. We offer 
them at$2and$2.50. 

recruits at picnic This is a grand oppor-
Arrangements have been made to have . ^ ,

a recruiting meeting at the Merchants’ tUnity 10 SCCllTC 3 1*631 
FINLEY—Entered into peaceful rest ficaic and Red Cross Field Day at Crys- nranninp Urtl"dlû ï Qrrro 

on the 7th Inst., after a long illness, ,al Bearh. formerly Day’s Landing, on & VUU1I1C «I UHC. IvdrgC 
Florence A., beloved wife of Joseph Fin- July 22, and to have able speakers to Variety OI 8113068. 
ley, leaving her husband and one daugh- appeal to the people on that occasion. \ J “
"unewlon' Friday from her late rcsi- j ROYAL STANDARD CHAPTER. ImiïlitatiOIl Pail 311138, 
dence, 103 Leinster street, at 2.15 o’clock. ! At a meeting of Royal Standard POT1i40 Rva-zilionc" trim 
Service begins in St. John (Stone) church | Chapter, I. O. D. E„ yesterday, Mrs. UCI11LS, Dl aZIiictuS, trim™ 
it 2.45. ! J- H. Frink, vice-president, In the chair, rnpH o Tl H lintpimmprl

NASF-—Died at his late residence, 15 matters of routine interest were dealt J “ * UMWimtllCU,
Main street, on the 6th inst., David with. The chapter was entertained at j trOÎTl Si. tO S2.
Henry Nase, aged 67 years, leaving his luncheon by Mrs, H. A, MeKeown. | _
* Funer<don Thursdlvf inst., from POTATOES SÜk 1*0865 ill all ShadeS,

his late residence at 2 o’clock. Service The f,rst of tlie native potatoes and £S Well 38 3 large Vaf
in St. Luke’s church at 2.80. green peas arrived in the city today, a . ,__ , j , ” n

DAWSON—On the 6th inst., at Chic- sma)1 consignment of each came from 16ty OI Up-TO-Qâte llOW- 
ago, U. S. A., Harry J. Dawson, eldest Charles Parker, Publie Landing, to W. J WTPflthq at 9'T/
mn of Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson, of H- Dunham, North End._______ er° WTedlllS. 31 IOC
155 Acadia street, city, leaving father, each.
mother, two brothers and five sisters to WHARF WORK
mourn Men are engaged repairing the wharf

Notice of funeral hereafter. at Somerville on the Kennebeccasis. The
float has been replanked and other im
provements made.

St. An-

RECENT DEATHSPERSONALS T^OR SALE—Large motor
(Sponsor))) 3 h. p. engine, Perfec

tion, good condition, at bargain. Owner 
left city. Enquire E. Hampton, 106 
Chesley street. 9

canoe■*
Women’s white canvas button boots 

made on nice fitting last. Sold elsewhere 
for $2.60, our price $1.49. All sise* in 
stock.—Levine's Shoe Store, 8Vi Brussels.
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Mr. and Mrs. George White and 
granddaughter Ruth, of Boston, who 
have been visiting Mrs. White’s siater„ 
Mrs. James I. Davis, left yesterday to 
visit another sister, Mrs. J. W. Penner, 
at Upper Hampstead.

Miss Nellie Brown, returned yester
day from Boston where she has been 
studying music. She will spend a vaca
tion with her parents, Captain and Mrs. 
E. W. Brown, Metcalf street-

Mrs. Harry Walsh of Boston, accom
panied by her little daughter, Phyllis, 
came to the city yesterday on a visit to 
(her sister, Mrs. jG. S. Cosman, Rockland 
Road.

Mrs. Carey Fanjoy arrived in the city 
yesterday from Boston on a visit to 
friends.

Mrs. John Travis left last evening on 
a trip to Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

Mrs. James H. Corbett, of Kittaming, 
Pa., arrived in the city this rooming and 
is registered at the Royal.

Mrs. F. S. P. McFarlane is spending 
a month in Moncton visiting her sister, 
Mrs. C. D. L. McCready.

Miss Gladys Dodge left on Sunday 
evening on a three months trip to Van
couver to visit her sister, Mrs. G. Hart
ley Colwell. Miss Dodge will also visit 

of the Canadian cities and the 
Panama Exposition.

Mrs. W. C. Wilson, of St. John West, 
accompanied by her two young daugh
ters, left by train yesterday for Boston 
to visit relatives and friends.

L. A. Hennigar, a well known resi
dent of Symey, N. S-, formerly a civil 
engineer and in recent years a confec
tioner, died yesterday of pneumonia.RECENT INKSSEND FAST CRUISER.

New York, July 7—The navy depart
ment is sending a fast cruiser after the 
Saxonia and Philadelphian.

(See page 1.)

Worried Over Mexico
Washington, July 7—There is increas

ing anxiety in official circles over the 
I situation in Mexico City. No word he* 
come of the results of fighting said to 
have again been begun between the Car
ranza and Zapata forces in the outskirts 
of that city.

THE CUSTOMS HOUSE 
The work of wiring the customs house 

for electric lights is proceeding steadily, 
but slowly, on account of the difficulty 
experienced in boring through the solid 
walls and ceilings for the wire ducts. Un
concealed wiring had been installed In 
some portions of the building, but most 
of it was dependent upon gas for illum
ination. ‘ The contract is being perform
ed by an Ottawa company.

SALE OF TAILOR-MADE SUITS 
Regular $28.00 and $80,00 made to 

measure suits on sale at $22.00. Hunt’s 
Tailor Shop, 17-19 Charlotte street.

DOING IT BY TENDER 
Tenders are being called for repairs 

to the southern side of the city hall 
which requires repointing, etc. Commis
sioner McLellan said this morning that 
he was tired of allowing any one to go 
ahead with city work in the ordinary 
way when he had to pay the bills they 
sent in, even on email jobs.

Childs’ patent leather strap slippers ; 
sizes 8 to 10Vi, for 98c.—Levine’s Shoe 
Store, 8Vi Brussels street.

POLICE COURT 
In the police court this morning two 

men arrested on drunkenness charges 
were lined $8 or two months in jail.

The death of S. Edgar Wilson occurred 
at Quispamsis on Sunday. He was a 
eon of the late Doctor "Wilson of Dor
chester. He was for several years county 
secretary, and had many friends all over 
Westmorland county. He 
ried.

The wedding of Miss Géorgie Myrtle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Croth- 
ers, to Courtenay Leonard Buchannan, 
took place at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Berwick, Kings county, on Mon
day afternoon, Rev. Thomas Mitchell of
ficiating. They will live in Sussex.

was unroar-
r

*■

LEAVES PH1Y10 CHURCH
THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE
The will of Miss Mary Gertrude Rob

inson, late of this city, has been admltt-, 
ed to probate and letters testamentary 
issued to the Right Reverend Edward 
A. LeBlanc, Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Saint John. The estate consists of two 
properties ; one in Douglas avenue and 
the other in Main street. These proper
ties are valued at $5.570 over mortgage j 
incumbrances. The property in Douglas 

is devised to the Bishop for the ; 
benefit of the orphans, and the property 
in Main street to the Redemptorist j 
Fathers of the province of New Bruns
wick. The personalty is bequeathed to 
a cousin of the testratrix, Charles 
Shields' of New York. The proctor is : 
T. P. Regan.

Wheat Goes Up.
Chicago, Ills., July 7—Heavy rains and 

higher cables resulted today in a swift 
advance of the price of wheat. After 
opening % and 1 to 4 cents Aigher, the 
market here steadied at a moderate re
action from the top point of the bulge.

Many of Your Friends 
Wear Bifocal Blasses

Makes New Record
Columbus, Ohio, July 7—Jim Davie of 

this city broke the world’s motor cycle 
j record for 100 miles on a dirt track 
| here. His time was 87 minutes, 48 sec
onds. The former mark held by Davis, 
was 88 minutes, 6 seconds.

avenue
You can’t tell that they do by : 
looking at their glasses, because 
you can’t see the dividing line i 
between the upper part of the 
lens for far vision and the lower 
part for close sight.

some
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DEATHS THE INSURANCE MEN
AND THE ASSESSMENT The advantage of Bifocals is 

that you always have properly 
fitted glasses on. You don’t 
have to change one pair foe 
another.

point
Regarding the statement credited to 

him at the meeting of the common coun
cil yesterday to the effect that some of 
the insurance companies would fight the 
payment of their special assessment, F. 
R. Taylor said this morning that, as far 
as he knew the matter had not been a 
live issue. He had not been directed by 
any insurance company to take such 
steps and could not say. what the com
panies would do if the city starts suit 
for the amounts alleged to be due,

BURIED TODAY Consequently you 
never abuse or neglect your 
eyes. You don’t have to make

The funeral of Miss Sadie E. McIntyre 
took place this afternoon from her par
ents’ residence, Havelock street, Lancas
ter Heights. Burial services were con
ducted by Rev. J. J. McCaskill, and in
terment took place in Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Charles W. Neve took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, Charlotte street, West St. John. 
Rev. G. F. Scovil officiated at burial ser
vices, and interment took place In Cedar 
Hill. Many friends attended.

The funeral of Maurice Wall took 
place this afternoon from the Mater 
Misericordiae Home, following burial 
services, which were conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Bourgeois. Interment took place in 
the old Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. McCaus- 
land took place this morning from the 
residence of her daughter-in-law, 12 Al
bert street, West St. John, to the Church 
of the Assumption, where requiem high 

celebrated by Rev. J. J. 
Interment took place in

yourself ridiculous by looking 
over or under your glasses.

One pair of Opifex Bifocals 
gives you far and near vision in 
the most efficient way. They 
can be ground to fit any defect 
of refraction, and are not ex
pensive glasses.

Come in and let us demonstrate 
Opifex Bifocals.

:

SENT POISONED
CANDY IS BELIEF

ia "Crowded with 
flavor”Edmonton, Alb, July 7—Henley Wil

lard, a mail carrier is undergoing pre
liminary trial at Lac Ste Anne charged 
with murdering Jerry Fowler by means 
of poisoned chocolates. It is believed to 
be a case of jealousy over a woman.

—there are 
six more in

*

Sterling Gtttt
Theyf-point ^umModel Millinery L L. Sharpi & Son,ON THE RIVER ’

IN MEMORIAM Passenger traffic on the St. John river 
steamers is beginning to pick up and 
can now' compare favorably with other 
seasons.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
The wedding of Miss Annie Galla

gher, of St. Marys, and Thomas Ma
honey of MaugersvULe, will take place on
July. 14w '•* '

paepaaHiNT and 
CINNAMON PLAVOUH 

MADS IN CANADA

Jewelers and OpticiansGLYNN — In loving memory of 
Michael Glynn, who departed this life

. Jtoie-.fi. nun Company mass was 
O’Donovan.
Rftiy Pm,, aemafauz

21 KING STREET. ST.JOHN, N.B.The freights are also better
- than thty ht&t been-for some time-
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No glasses are better than the 
examination and judgment 
that précédé and plan them.

The best material and work
manship are wasted if the 
prescription is not right.

Fifteen years of experience 
and study in sight testing 
makes our work dependable.

It ie this that gives Boy&ner 
Service Pre-eminence.

D. BOYANER
Two Stores 38 DocK St 

111 Charlotte
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